Point mutation of (+)-germacrene A synthase from Ixeris dentata.
Sesquiterpene cyclases catalyze the conversion of common precursor, farnesyl pyrophosphate, into various terpene backbones. X-ray crystallography of tobacco epi-aristolochene synthase has previously proposed a cyclization mechanism wherein the allylic carbocation intermediate is stabilized by the main chain carbonyl oxygens of three consecutive threonine residues. Alignment of amino acid sequences of plant terpene cyclases shows that the first position of the triad is almost invariably threonine or serine. To probe the carbocation-stabilizing role, the amino acid residues of the 433TSA435 triad in (+)-germacrene A synthase from Ixeris dentata were altered by site-directed mutagenesis. Enzyme kinetic measurements of the mutants and GC/MS analysis of the enzyme reaction products indicate that mutations of the triad decreased enzyme catalysis rather than substrate binding but did not affect its structural rearrangement in the catalytic mechanism. This is the first report that the hydroxyl group of threonine at the first position of the triad is required for the cyclase activity.